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LifeStorage Announces the Opening of New Harwood Heights Location

Grand Opening will feature fun events and activities for the whole family.

Chicago, IL (PRWEB) October 10, 2013 -- LifeStorage, a Chicago-area storage company that rents space to
both commercial and residential clients, recently announced the opening of its new Harwood Heights location.

Accompanying the opening of the new storage facility, located at 7125 W. Gunnison St. in Harwood Heights,
IL 60706, LifeStorage will host a Grand Opening event that will be free and open to the public. The event is
scheduled to take place on October 12, 2013 from 11 a.m. to 3 p.m., and will feature music, food and drinks.
Visitors are encouraged to bring their children to take part in the family friendly events, which will include face
painting booths, raffles, children’s tattoos, cotton candy, popcorn and a variety of games.

“We are thrilled to be opening our new Harwood Heights location,” said Michelle Wight Sands, Director of
Operations for LifeStorage. “We are excited to become a part of the Harwood Heights community, and we
invite everybody to come celebrate our grand opening with us. The Grand Opening event is a great way to
introduce our services to the community, and it also helps us to get to know our neighbors on a personal level.”

LifeStorage is committed to community outreach, and hosts numerous public events throughout the year. From
Grand Openings, to Garage Sale events, LifeStorage is always looking for new and interesting ways to engage
the local community.

“In addition to serving as a fun social engagement, this Grand Opening event will help us introduce our services
and facilities to potential customers within the Harwood Heights area,” said Wight Sands. “At LifeStorage, we
like to come up with fun ways to engage the community and our clients.”
To find out more about the Harwood Heights facility, or learn more about LifeStorage’s policies and services,
please visit http://www.lifestorage.com.

About LifeStorage:
LifeStorage was founded in 2002 with a single storage facility and has since grown to 39 storage facilities in
eight states. LifeStorage provides individuals, businesses and government agencies with short-term and long-
term storage opportunities. The company believes that with its premier customer service and state-of-the-art
storage facilities, it provides the best self storage experience in the United States. LifeStorage offers
competitive move-in specials for new customers, along with some of the best self-storage benefits in the
industry.
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Contact Information
Iwona Lach
LifeStorage
847-382-0567

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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